
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
54th LEGISLATURE "- REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SERVICES & AGING 

Call to Order: By CHAIRMAN DUANE GRIMES, on March 13, 1995, at 
3:00 p.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Rep. Duane Grimes, Chairman (R) 
Rep. John C. Bohlinger, Vice Chairman (Majority) (R) 
Rep. Carolyn M. Squires, Vice Chairman (Minority) (D) 
Rep. Ellen Bergman (R) 
Rep. Bill Carey (D) 
Rep. Dick Green (R) 
Rep. Antoinette R. Hagener (D) 
Rep. Deb Kottel (D) 
Rep. Bonnie Martinez (R) 
Rep. Brad Molnar (R) 
Rep. Bruce T. Simon (R) 
Rep. Liz Smith (R) 
Rep. Susan L. Smith (R) 
Rep. Kenneth Wennemar (D) 

Members Excused: 
Rep. Chris Ahner (R) 
Rep. Loren Soft (R) 

Members Absent: None. 

Staff Present: David Niss, Legislative Council 
Jacki Sherman, Committee Secretary 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Committee Business Summary: 
Hearing: SB 236 (continued from hearing of 

3/10/95); SB 17 
Executive Action: SB 401 BE CONCURRED IN 

SB 310 BE CONCURRED IN 

{Tape: ~; Side: A; Approx. Counter: 000; Comments: See minutes of 3/~0/95 for 
opening remarks by sponsor and beginning of proponents' testimony for SB 236.} 
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CONTINUED HEARING ON SB 236 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Charles Briggs, Director of the Rocky Mountain Agency on Aging, 
stated that he was there as a member of the Long-Term Care 
Committee that was commissioned by the Governors' Council on 
Aging and as a member of SAIL (Seeking an Independent. Lifestyle) 
Committee that was commissioned by the 53rd Legislature. He 
stated the concern of protecting the assets of the survivir:g 
spouse. SB 236 addresses the concerns of time limits for 
transfer of assets and provides a mechanism (lien) to recover 
specified expenses. 

Opponents' Testimony: 

Bob Bachini, Helena, strongly opposed this bill, stating that 
there were ways to get around it and middle income families would 
get picked on again. He felt the bill would not stop the rich 
from sheltering their assets. He questioned the term "reasonably 
necessary" and thought that it was too broad with too many gray 
areas. He quoted several sections of the bill that he was 
unhappy with. He introduced a petition as EXHIBIT 1. He said 
that this bill would not help contain the costs in the rest homes 
and this was not a fair bill. He was angry that there was no 
lien for the prisoners at Deer Lodge, but there was for tl = 
elderly who have paid their way all along. 

Ed Sheehy, retired federal employee, has been active in several 
senior organizations and has worked on getting an affordable 
long-term care policy for this country. He said he was also 
opposed to this bill on a personal basis. 

{Tape: ~; Side: A; Approx. Counter: 7~0; Comments: NA.} 

Joe Brand, Montana State Legislative Chairman for the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, stated that under current law someone would need to 
turn over their assets to a family member five years in advance 
in order for those assets not to be able to be taken away by the 
state if they were put in a nursing home. He said that if 
someone went on welfare or was placed in prison, the burden fell 
on the taxpayers, but the elderly who have paid taxes all their 
lives have no one to pay for them. 

Jack Gunderson, expressed his displeasure that under the terms of 
this bill the state can at any time put a lien on someone who has 
been on welfare to ~ecover any costs. His mother has been in a 
nursing home and has been able to pay for her own costs so far, 
but at $3,600 a month may not be able to for much longer. 

{Tape: ~; Side: B; Approx. Counter: 20; Comments: NA.} 
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Dick Baumberger, Legislative Representative for Disabled American 
Veterans, expressed his concern that there was not enough money 
to cover funeral costs. 

Informational Testimony: None 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

REP. BRUCE SIMON asked Mr. Gunderson if his mother was using her 
assets to cover the costs of being in a nursing home and he 
replied that she was. REP. SIMON stated that he didn't think it 
was fair that Mr. Gunderson's family had to use up their assets 
while someone else could give their assets to a family member and 
have the system pay for their care. 

REP. TONI HAGENER asked if this bill related somehow to the 
Spousal Impoverishment Act. Ms. Ellery stated that the spouse of 
someone in a nursing home can keep up to about $1,900 a month in 
income and $72,666 in assets to meet their needs in the 
community. She said that the Social Security benefits that a 
person in a nursing home would receive would go to that nursing 
home except the $40 that is used for personal needs. If the 
patient is expected to return home their house is not included as 
an asset. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

SEN. MIGNON WATERMAN reiterated previous testimony on the bill 
and clarified that the lien only applies to the recipients' 
property if there is not a spouse living in that property or if 
there are not minor children. She added that this was a difficult 
piece of legislation and they need to prioritize the money given 
to cover long-term care. 

{Tape: 1; Side: B; Approx. Counter: 320; Comments: NA.} 

HEARING ON SB 17 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

SEN. TOM KEATING, SD 5, Billings, stated that he was presenting 
the bill as a matter of public health. He explained that the HIV 
(human immunodeficiency virus) is listed as a sexually 
transmitted disease but is not treated as such by the Department 
of Health or public health officers. Testing for HIV has been 
done anonymously and voluntarily. SB 17 would do away with the 
written informed consent and establish a procedure that the 
carrier be interviewed to determine and notify exposed partners 
so that they could be tested also. Confidentiality has always 
been and would remain a top priority. The only way to fight this 
disease is by early detection and early treatment. Two percent 
of the men and one percent of the women who apply to the military 
are carriers. He feels that more of the public would go to a 
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medical provider to be tested for many communicable diseases if 
the testing became more routine and confidentiality was not 
breached. This is a homosexual and heterosexual epidemic that 
has no cure. SB 17 would not be 'an invasion of privacy, but a 
matter of public health. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Bob Robinson, Director of the Department of Health and 
Environmental Sciences, met with several parties to identify how 
to get people who are HIV positive and their partners to 
counseling and treatment, because that would be the way to head 
off an epidemic disease with no cure. SB 17 would allow health 
care providers, the County Health Department, the Sexually 
Transmitted Disease Clinic, and the Family Planning Clinic to 
test for HIV on an anonymous basis. 

{Tape: 2; Side: A; Approx. Count:er: 000; Comment:s: 

Doctor William D. Wise, President of Montana Health Alliance, 
Helena, submitted written testimony. EXHIBIT 2 

Dianne Hoffman, educator in the Helena School District, has been 
involved with FOCUS (Friends of Children Under Stress) for 15 
years and has a sincere concern for the future of the country 
which is the youth. Teens feel they are immortal and do not 
foresee the consequences of experimenting with drugs and sex. 
Without the trust and support of their parents and peers, the 
problem of HIV and AIDS (acquired immune deficiency syndrome) 
will continue to rise. She submitted a letter from Americans for 
a Sound AIDS/HIV Policy. EXHIBIT 3 

Laurie Koutnik, Executive Director of Christian Coalition of 
Montana, read comments by Gary Swant, President of SAFE (Sexual 
Abstinence and Family Education) from the hearing on SB 17 in the 
Senate. He used to teach comprehensive sex education and now 
focuses on abstinence only sex education. Presented testimony by 
Joanne Shearer, Registered Dietician. EXHIBITS 4 and 5 

Arlette Randash, Eagle Forum, read statements and submitted 
testimony on behalf of Paul L. Gorsuch Jr., M.D. 
EXHIBITS 6 and 7 

Jerry Loendorf, Montana Medical Association, supported SB 17. 

Jenny Dodge, supported SB 17 as a mother and concerned citizen. 

{Tape: 2; Side: A; Approx. Count:er: no; Comment:s: NA.} 

Opponents' Testimony: 

Father Greg Smith, Governor's AIDS Advisory Council, presented 
written testimony on behalf of himself and Father David Herrera, 
also of the Governor's AIDS Advisory Council. EXHIBITS 8 and 9 
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{Tape: 2; Side: B; Approx. Counter: 00; Comments: NA.} 

Joan Miles, Director of the City-County Health Department in 
Lewis and Clark County, stated that this bill would act as a 
deterrent for voluntary testing. In order to combat the disease, 
people must get tested and in order for them to get tested, the 
positive results as well as the negative results need to remain 
confidential and anonymous. She also voiced concern ~hat written 
informed consent had been taken out of the bill. 

Kathy Bone, nurse at the City County Health Department, explained 
the process of informing and educating people who come in for 
testing. EXHIBIT 10 

Sandra Hale, Executive Director of PRIDEI, Montana's statewide 
organization for lesbians, gay men and bisexuals. EXHIBIT 11 

Steve Shapiro, Montana Nurses Association. EXHIBIT 12 

Kate Cholewa, Montana Women's Lobby, voiced her concern of mixing 
politics and medicine. She said that HIV/AIDS is not like other 
sexually transmitted diseases and shouldn't be treated as such. 

Robert J. Campbell, registered pharmacist and lawyer, offered the 
testimony for Dr. Ken Fremont-Smith. EXHIBIT 13 

Lynn Solomon, concerned citizen, said that whatever the health 
care providers could do to make it easier for the public to get 
tested and counseled, should be done. 

Informational Testimony: None 

{Tape: 2; Side: B; Approx. Counter: 460; COIII1IIents: NA.} 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

REP. DEB KOTTEL asked SEN. KEATING to respond to the concern that 
due to the lack of confidentiality people are not as likely to go 
in to get tested. He stated that he could not guarantee 100% 
confidentiality, but until the program is put into practice they 
won't know if it will work or not. 

REP. KOTTEL stated some instances where confidentiality was 
breached and asked for reassurance. SEN. KEATING replied that 
discrimination is brought out by fear and people do not 
understand the disease and this could be lessened by education. 

REP. KOTTEL asked if there was any additional money for education 
for AIDS/HIV in SB 17. She pointed out that the people who won't 
give the names of their sexual partners and the people who are 
worried about confidentiality aren't going to be helped by SB 17. 

SEN. KEATING could not give any guarantees, but felt that the 
people who went to their own doctor and Were tested 
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confidentially could rely on those health care professionals to 
help them and keep quiet. He thought some people would feel more 
comfortable with their own doctor. 

REP. KOTTEL asked SEN. KEATING how he felt about informed consent 
and he replied that putting an amendment in the bill concerning 
informed consent, would impede and complicate the system. 

{Tape: 3; Side: A; Approx. Count:er: 00; Comment:s: NA.} 

REP. KOTTEL voiced her concern that no one speaks for the unborn 
or newborn child of a mother that has been tested for HIV/AIDS or 
engages in high-risk behaviors and refuses to bring the child in 
for follow-up medical care. SEN. KEATING replied that to give 
non-consensual testing in those situations would counteract the 
idea of anonymous and confidential testing and be an invasion of 
privacy. 

Dr. Wise also responded that AZT (Aschheim-Zondek Test) treatment 
would need to begin in the first trimester to be effective, and 
that nothing could be done for the baby right before or right 
after birth. 

Mr. Robinson responded that there was not additional funding in 
HB 2 for AIDS education, but that the Office of Public 
Instruction is working on making sure that those individuals who 
need further education are getting it. 

REP. S. SMITH stated that other sexually transmitted diseases are 
curable and that AIDS is not. This was the reason for the fine 
or penalty. Dr. Wise stated that many sexually transmitted 
diseases did not have cures when they first came about, and that 
there were medical consequences to these diseases and sometimes 
death. He also said that there was a social stigma to those 
diseases many years ago. 

REP. L. SMITH asked Ms. Hoffman if she presented a program to 
schools and she replied that she did not, but they do discuss 
AIDS and related issues. 

REP. KOTTEL asked SEN. KEATING if he would be opposed to 
increasing the penalty for knowingly disclosing health care 
information. And he said he would be opposed to that because it 
should be taken up as a separate issue. 

REP. S. SMITH asked Father Smith why he thought that this process 
would not help people and he replied that the fear that is 
holding them back from the testing is irrational and is concerned 
about the stigma. He would like to see the testing as a friendly 
process and appealing to those with high risk behaviors. 

Father Smith went on further to say that the counseling after the 
testing is also important and needs to be worked on. 

950313HU.HM1 
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REP. JOHN BOHLINGER asked if Father Smith thought that providing 
HIV-related tests on an anonymous basis would provide a security. 
Father Smith replied that he thought it would. 

REP. BRAD MOLNAR said that he heard of some people who knew that 
they were HIV positive who turned up with other sexually 
transmitted dis~ases later on and asked if SEN. KEATING could 
back that up. He replied that it was usually the opposite and 
that the other diseases usually showed up first. 

(Tape: 3; Side: A; Approx. Counter: 760; Comments: NA.) 

Closing by Sponsor: 

SEN. KEATING stated that SB 17 would be beneficial to all 
Montanans and that all testing is anonymous until the test comes 
back positive and then it becomes confidential. The written 
informed consent has been an impediment to testing and without it 
there would be greater participation in the medical community. 
Anonymity would not be done away with, SB 17 would still allow 
for anonymous testing for those who want to, and it would provide 
for others who would find it worthwhile to be routinely tested in 
their doctor's office. He quoted statistics about AIDS/HIV and 
stated that two years ago there were 103 strains of the HIV virus 
that do not have vaccines and that no one would be able to 
produce vaccines for that many strains. 

{Tape: 3; Side: B; Approx. Counter: 00; COlIIllIents: NA.} 

He said SB 17 would not drive people away but rather invite more 
people to be tested. Early testing and notification would be a 
help to both the carriers and their partners. He stated that he 
would resist any amendments as they would confuse the issue and 
wants to keep the bill as is. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SB 401 

Motion/Vote: REP. TONI HAGENER MOVED THAT SB 401 BE CONCURRED 
IN. The motion carried unanimously. 

A letter urging support for SB 401 from Dahl Chapels of Billings, 
Bozeman and Red Lodge was submitted for the record. EXHIBIT 14 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SB 310 

Motion: REP. TONI HAGENER MOVED THAT SB 310 BE CONCURRED IN. 

Discussion: 

REP. LIZ SMITH said that nurse practitioners have permission to 
prescribe drugs by rules and physician assistants need to have 
permission by statute. She opposed SB 310. 

950313HU.HM1 
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Motion: REP. L. SMITH MADE A SUBSTITUTE MOTION THAT SB 310 NOT 
BE CONCURRED IN. 

Discussion: 

REP. BRAD MOLNAR stated that he was in favor of several points of 
the bill. 

Motion: REP. MOLNAR MADE A SUBSTITUTE MOTION THAT SB 310 BE 
CONCURRED IN. 

Discussion: 

REP. SUSAN SMITH questioned whether it should be up to the 
committee to allow them to have full voting rights on a board if 
the board doesn't want them to. 

REP. MOLNAR said that many people who sit on boards are reluctant 
to give voting rights out. 

REP. KEN WENNEMAR commented that one of the benefits of extending 
the voting rights would be that the board could delegate 
committee work out and have a better distribution of board 
members. 

REP. LOREN SOFT stated that he thought the board could make the 
decision of who to give voting rights to amongst themselves. 

REP,. DICK GREEN asked REP. L. SMITH what Schedule II was. She 
replied that they were the narcotic level drugs only to be 
distributed by written prescription with an identification number 
of the physician who wrote it. 

REP. CHRIS AHNER asked for clarification that physicians 
assistants were on the board, but not allowed full voting rights 
and REP. S. SMITH stated that they could vote on issues that 
pertained to their field, but not on the issues pertaining to 
physicians. 

Holly Franz, Montana Academy of Physicians Assistants, said that 
physician assistants were first certified in 1989 to have a seat 
on the board, but not full voting rights. The board is in favor 
of SB 310 and supports giving full voting rights to spread the 
workload on the board. 

REP. AHNER clarified the intent of the bill and Ms. Franz 
affirmed the statements. 

REP. L. SMITH clarified what positions were presently represented 
on the board and REP. JOHN BOHLINGER said that nutritionists do 
not have a vote. 

Vote: The motion carried 13-3 with REPS. L. SMITH, S. SMITH and 
MARTINEZ voting no. 

950313HU.HM1 
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. ADJOURNMENT 

irman 

ANDREA SMALL, Recording Secretary 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Human Services and Aging 
, . 

ROLL CALL DATE _l.---:.-~/~/?J_J1---,-6_ 

INAME I PRESENT I ABSENT' I EXCUSED I 
Rep. Duane Grimes, Chainnan / 
Rep. John Bohlinger, Vice Chainnan, Majority v' 
Rep. Carolyn Squires, Vice Chair, Minority ~ 
Rep. Chris Ahner / 
Rep. Ellen Bergman ~ 
Rep. Bill Carey V 
Rep. Dick Green V 

Rep. Toni Hagener V 

Rep. Deb Kottel V 
Rep. Bonnie Martinez v 
Rep. Brad Molnar V 

Rep. Bruce Simon V 
Rep. Liz Smith t/ 
Rep. Susan Smith V 
Rep. Loren Soft / 
Rep. Ken Wennemar V 



HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March 15, 1995 

Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Human Services and Aging rep rt that Senate Bill 

310 (third reading copy -- blue) be concurred in. 

Carried by: Rep. Bohlinger 

Committee Vote: 
Yes 11, No~. 601134SC.Hbk 



HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March 15, 1995 

Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Human Services and Aging report that Senate 

401 (third reading copy -- blue) be concurred in. 

Carried by: Rep. Carey 

Committee Vote: 
Yes J5.., No ~. 601132SC.HBK 



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

Human Services and Aging Committee 

DATE6-/SLl5 
MOTION: Do .p~ 

IA 0011 1m OU) 

I NAME I AYE I NO 

Rep. Duane Grimes, Chainnan ( 
Rep. John Bohlinger, Vice Chairman, Majority \ 
Rep. Carolyn Squires, Vice Chainnan, Minority \ 
Rep. Chris Ahner \ 
Rep. Ellen Bergman 

Rep. Bill Carey / 
Rep. Dick Green / 
Rep. Toni Hagener / 
Rep. Deb Kottel I 
Rep. Bonnie Martinez \ 

Rep. Brad Molnar \ 
Rep. Bruce Simon \ 
Rep. Liz Smith 

Rep. Susan Smith / 
Rep. Loren Soft I 
Rep. Ken Wennemar 

\ 

I 



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

Human Services and Aging Committee 

DATE 0--13-40 BILL No.68SIO NUMBER -----
f)'~ !l " MOTION: /Up ~ I ( Qo ljJYlUVI 

I NAME I AYE I NO I 
Rep. Duane Grimes, Chainnan V 
Rep. John Bohlinger, Vice Chainnan, Majority V 

Rep. Carolyn Squires, Vice Chainnan, Minority ~ 
Rep. Chris Ahner V 

Rep. Ellen Bergman V 
Rep. Bill Carey 

Rep. Dick Green 

Rep. Toni Hagener 

Rep. Deb Kottel 

Rep. Bonnie Martinez V 
Rep. Brad Molnar 

Rep. Bruce Simon 

Rep. Liz Smith v' V 
Rep. Susan Smith ~ V 
Rep. Loren Soft 

Rep. Ken Wennemar 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
COMMI'JTEE PROXY 

DATE 2 - I 3 -9 J 

I request to be excused.from the _~..<.......::.....;':;;..-.,;.....;;/",-"_.~---,,~,--.,.~_._ .. _~_. _~....:.' -r"'T.....;. '-"'.,J!..,:I'--__ 

U • 
committee meeting this date because of other commitments. I desire 

to leave my proxy vote with _=8::-._;_11-~'-----7+-----------
Indicate Bill Number and your vote Aye or No. If there are 
amendments, list them by name and number under the bill and 
indicate a separate vote for each amendment. 

HOUSE BILL/AMENDMENT 

II e "'"10 /. 

He '610 

HR:1993 
WP/PROXY 

AYE NO SENATE BILL/AMENDMENT AYE NO 

L/ 

V 
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M 
. " President 

William D,Wise, M.D. 
Helena 

. Vice President 
Don Taucher. O.D. 

IMJIfPoint 

Secretary 
Jeri Snell, R.N. 

Miles City 

Treasurer 
. Joanne Shearer. R.D., M.S. 

Helena 

Advisory Committee 

Kris Kirkland, D.D.S. 
Bozeman 

Cindy Marshall, L.P.N. 
Havre' 

Brand Robinson, D.D.S. 
Bozeman 

Jonathan Martin 
Medical Representative, 

Geigey Pharm. 
Great Falls 

Judy Douglas, R.N. 
. Belgrade 

Chaplain William Wohlers 
Montana State Prison 

Deer Lodge 

EXHIBIT_ &~ 
DATE_ ? 71 7/ C, '5 :: 
SB_ 11 

Yr. Ch6irD~n and rn~m~Grs n~ the Committee 

I am Dr. Wm. Wise, a specialist in lnternal 
Kedi c i nc. I am the pre';::::idc:nt 01 t he Montana 
Health Alliance. 

I am here before you today to support Senator 
IV:ati.ng':s bill CS--17). It i.~; no\'{ in an 
21!F2T1ClE:.:{j fc)r'~n ;~l})·it:.:ll is "!:',etter" for t"\ot.b. E;ides; 

in my ec,ti!llation. As it now stands th:i.~3 bill 
Tf1.3. i Tl t a i.n~:; t. b.i= a. rt o rl)7 JDO 1_1S t e':3t i Tlg· r.w~ t.ll(Jds ~'11 i 1 c~ 
enabling the health professionals to pursu0 
the reduction in ne\'{ cases of HIV/AID's. This 
can. mlly be accOlTiplished by having the 
autho:ci t y to c'Jbta i nUll'.; identity of pos:!. t 1 ve 
tes'tor:3,d.l"ld tllt-=:ir" f.::;olltac:ts. Its; i t. ~3ta_1'ld 110W Et 

person testing positive for HIV can walk out 
\~ii·tltc}-Llt. t:::vel- g;iving t.h.01r 11a.lue or- tIlE! narues 
Di tlleir (::olltac·ts4 Is, i t. arl)i~ r'eaSClll thefl to 
be s1.:1r'pr-ised h11~ell L.JUr- CDC:: est·ilrr .. ::.tt~es t11at we 
only kno0 of 40% of the lilY/AID's infected 
~ernlp ~~ our rla'~l'rl'? T~~+ .~~~~ r W r' __ .L J.-l _ 1.... L.J 1-.. 1. .!.l.<.."", 1,..., ,-' \..JI. .l~.l-t;_ proportioD 
hOlds forth_ in this state too! 

.111 ellis iJri.i tt~d ;3tat t2s tll<? ~p~til},l.3.r'y c:Eiuse D .. f 
death in ll!en :25-44 is AID' ~=:;. The fourt~'l 

11i-gbest .:;E.('us: ... e of df.=:atrl ill f"elnaleS age ~~5-4·4 

i's 11.ID~ 84 III 1~)92 tllere v-.r·e:ce 240 t 000 knCH"lll 
ca'32:3 Df HIV/AID's, in 1994 there Here 
3.60 t 000 ~.' CiT' lnC):re~~ a(.:;(~ord.i n'~3' to our eIiC:. arlU 
NIH :::.:LatL",ticE. It ic?. obvious that an 

Robert Essig. O.D. " ed llcat i on po]. icy" a 1 one i::;; ll'Jt, ,::,.ontro J.l i ng 
Bozeman let a,1olle slo\-ving- t.l"li~s d..ea.cll~i el)id_2111ic:. \lll-lile 

. tl1ese are national figure:,,; our state has a 
Command Sgt. MajOr Larry Westfall pr 01:CI' t i ond. t e Dr 0 bleJil. 

Helena - ~ , 

Judy Van ,Abbema, R.N. 
Manhattan 

Stephen R. Shaub, D.O. 
Billings 

Gary Utle, D.C. 
Bozeman 

Mike Oellwo, B.S. 
Clancy 

Madalyn CrOUCh, R.N. 
Bozeman 

Rodney Longfellow. D.D.S. 
Wilsall 

PO Box 654 
Helena, Montana 59624 

H=V/AIDS is a 100% deadly disease. Anyone who 
11a. s a l?LJ~.::. i ~,~ i \7 c; t f:-~-;,'S -~.:. an:j C'· c· 1:1 tin De::s t-G' .112 ve 
:;.. L,~i i -::·c' [ i lYi i l}~==:n'c ::::·e ::~ 1. ~=:; Ct c' t i..la 11 ~i <::: clJflJ.lli t t i :L"lt~;' 

:rn-Ct):'<:l.21·, ~f ~y-,Je c~-~;-=: ll~..:u.l.J~L (:cJrlC".erflGd sc)c'ic::ty clc\ 
11C;'= (ie! f:.: \?t.-': ['y to, }-l i n,g :.- Ed S [.l]lct til (:;; t [j st DJ? t 112 

S;r'i E::3(1 c)f tl1J.:=.. d.c~2.tdly d.i.(=ea::=-::e c:tl-e ht(;: llCJt 

f'a.:::-t 1. -:" c:vull::';3lJ1E::' 

We have very strict health regulations 

have strict regulations for the detection and 
c: C :-J. t r 0 3. C) f c' ()]Jl1{J~1 D j c' C~ b }, c d oj, ~:.'E' (3 s· (!: :=, a. !=.: :info::.::t ':;, 1 e::. 
2"1 ri c1 nlt.:~nl~l::'-:.- ~ vr.::.~ b a "\;"L~ .:=:::: t s· i c t '("£:;: g u 1 a t i (Jl1S f oro' t. tl t-? 

eJ.(::l,('?C:t-jOJl .~~lld c'cJurrol Df ·~,(:.':':1..1al}y t.1""Ein~:T[:it.tc::d 
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with any of those infect{ons dying'? As an MD seeing the~e 
problem"", on 0, regu1arba:=="is, I can't. I can recall the case~:3 

of AID's that have died. And all who are now infected will 
die. 

,Cuba is the only country to control the HIV/AIDs epidemic~ 
Ih Cuba,a country of 10 million, ,the sal~ population a~ New 
York City, there were 927 new cases in a 6 mortth period. I,n 
:t.hat Ga111e t.imeframe in N~::;w York City there wore 4:3,000 nE:W 

cases. C~ba uses classic public health tradition with 
routine testing and cont~ct tracing and partner nottfication 
and c lose medical' ~3urve i 11anc8. They go one sotep furtl"ler 
with partial temporary social isolation. But the effects are 
obvious--927 cases compared to 43,000. And remember. they 
wi 11 a 11 d i t: . 

We haven't even taken that first step to obtain the 
identification of a patient'd'lth a positive test. We then 
can go to the cl~ssibDubliche~lth tradition of contact' 
tracin?and 'D~rtner'no~ification; , 

" _ _ J .J. ' , " ' 

"vie of the 
COllillli tteE:: 

l<fontana HecdthAlliance aslr that you 
pass this cOl~romise bill of Senator 

as a 
I{eclt- i rlg's,~ 
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Americans for a Sound AII)S/I-IIV Policy 
,P.O. Box 1/4)) • Wnshingtnll, D.C. 2nn11 • 70~/171-n')() 

.J t\ 1111.:1 t: y 2 5, 1 9 ~ !) 

Montana has an opportnnity most. ol.her nti.ll'9s no J.ongPl· 
have~-the chance t.o never have il 5ign; f i.cant. HIV Pt'f)lJl f?l11. H.i I.h 
eight actJve years ii7t11.'fs fO\]l:t.e~~n-y8r1.l:>()1 d (~pJd("!mi.',·, 1 Ci,r! 

accurately ~hilre what hfl~ wo.rkpd (\11(1 whr') l: hflRll'l. . !1l7p.~l'n t-.~ tI,,'! 
myths from reality, 80 to SPE!llk. JIl do.i.ng fH>, I h()r'''' to fJi\!~ f:l 

strong endo.r~ement. to the HIV 10.<] i.fllat 1 (1TI you flU Cl.t:(' b'yi.nq to 
get enact~t1. 

Perhaps the biggest mistake made in the ei)rly 'y8;)J'~ of t.1t!"! 
epidemic was treating AIDS and JlIV ct:lffP.l~ently fJ'om ot.hp.", A~d.ow: 
contagious and/or sexually trllI1!=!mitted dtseaRPs. nP.C1l1l89 '~!'" did 
not encourage t.'outine HIV di flgnosis (1:f">gt.i.T19) tn Il\I~d i cal 
settings, nor root:lnely T,'eport .individ\1;''118 Of) i1 confhl0.nt.i",) 
basis to public heal th au thnd tiers (01: v().!.llnLill:y n lid conf I dnn t ii:\ 1 
partner notification, we have an epldelllJc today in I:h(~ Un i t.ptj 

States that is truly onderground. 

Sadly, it might not surprise you thAt. RR 11 resl1lt. of (lUr. 

offering induc~ments, instead, for. people to come forwM'd on 
their own to be teated--like nnonymuuR test.ing nnd f:ll.lF~l~
restrictive privacy protectionA--w8 hav0. rewAl- t.lHlTl ht:'llf 1·.h~1f1f~ 
thought to be infected in OIlT:' coun.t.ry today wh" know f:hrd r HTV 
status. It i8 a pipe dream to bel.iev0 >'It:). C:'In ever get. thi.!": 
epidemic under control when n majo:ri I:y of thOBr! ci'l.:r:ryi.n~t I:h i.e; 
fatal disease have no idp.f1 they lln~ i T1focl.ed. The L'(;)~IJI t: of thi~ 
falled policy is inf("!ctlons k0.0.p occlII'ri,n9 whlch at·p pnw':"lltal.'10 
and most of thoRe .infect-Pod nre be.ing dPlli8d opl:imnl nI('dl.cl!l cnl'o. 

Fortunately the t:r:end m'lay f]~Onl lhis l.tT-conceived COIn'S", i~ 
finally happenIng. When we f Jrs t s t.I'H·l:nd ASAP fewe r them {' i V0. 

states were doing nny part.net' notific.:at..inn, nO\,1 more I;htUl h":'llf 
are. Anonymolls testing is also being phC'l8ed out: .in n10.ny [;\111:('8, 
being replaced by confiden tla 1 IIIV tC'R t. i ng. And reR I. J' leU ()'l.~ 
blocking routine diagnoFliA in medi.cal Rf~I:Li.ngs arr~ ~1 tlO ['('i)1'J, 
removed. 
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Why ie this change occurr lng? It' B s.iJlIple. Medj(~ i.np. l',lId 

publid hetilth work for the benefit of t:hn sick Ilnd tho continu~d 
good haalth of those who aro well, I'\nd tha paradigm of anonymtty 
and super-confidentiality simply have proven incon6i~tent wittl 
~ound medical and public health policy. This was inevitahle, yet 
it has taken a long time tb arrive heI.'p.1 at the cost of cmmtless 
li~~a and nee~les~ suffering. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

The p:rimary reason the unusunl "volun.teer." ayrJt.~m hew II ' t 
worked is because if was based mostly 011 fenr ... fear:- 0: 

diecloBure of lifestyle as polnted out by Randy ShJltlJ in hin 
book "And the Band Played On." Having pru:ticipiltPoti in mnny of 
the early legislatlve debateg on this, I recall thnt t.he HlOl'lt 

oft~n ~xpressed fear was that people werA afraid thejr idAnlitieB 
would somehow be disclosed through brenches of medicill 
confidentiality and discr imina ticn would resul t. TIm Bn}lITllPnt 

was then made that folks should (and wOl1ld) vol un t<1l:'.i.ly l'~Otne 
forward to be teeted--often nnonymously--if WP. of fen''!d them cJ vi 1 
rights and privacy protections or else we'd drive th~~ ep.i<lf:'II1.Lc 
underground. And based ott this reasoning we did 9l,lCCeed t.o deLve 
it undergr(JUnd beoause it i~ sophistry <1t i.ts hest, and fnar.· 
motivated policy at ita worRt . 

I 

I 

I 
Well over four hundred thousand cas~s of AIDS llave b~en 

reported to the CDC by all fifty stat~ pnblJc health depnrtment.fI 
without a single breach of confidentiality. There aT'~ ntl1ll81-"OUS 

lists of people .infected, from blood bnnks to i.mmrallce 
dompahies, to AIDS groups, and the military with few, if any, 
breaches of confidentiality ever having occllrred. trIe served over 
~ight thousand children and families affected by llIV last year ~ 
with no breaches of confidentiality, incidentally. It JUG\: '\'rHl't .. 
th~ problem it wag made out to be, and should never have been the 
basie for policy formation. 

II Beyond the experience of the medical/public heil! \:h CC'fOlIll1Tlity 
actually being able to keep such information confidRntial, mAny 
began to Bee the benefits of reporting and partner notIfication 
through the experience of states like Colorado and Sonth Carolina II 
and the United states military. In far.t, the lIlU.itary'S 
aggregsi ve testing t reporting, and pax'tller Tlotif iea l: ion prog.nlm 
has led to a three-fold reduction in the rate of HJV infections 
of Active duty military personnel over the past fiv~ yenrA. 
State~ with aggressive interventions have their eridemics pretty 
much 1n check, where those states who hnve ignored these trierl. 
and true fundamentals of medicine And public health really have 
little idea. of whether or not their HIV epidemics are getti.ng 
better or worse. 

. While ASAP has largely been SUpPO}: ti ve of having anonymous 
alternatives, we now believe anonymollS testing is probably not in;;J 
the b~et interest of limiting disease spread. The CDC did an • 
analysis of doing away with anonymous testillg in No~·t:h CllI.'olina 
arid ~oncluded that there would be a net gaIn of people learnjng 
their HIV status by abolishing anonymous testi.ng And utLlizi~g 
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EXHIBIT .3 
DATE 3 -/3-95 

5517 
ctHifidential partner notification mor~ oft.en. In ot.her. wOl~d8, 
a\T~t\ without expanded testing in medical settings, part.ner 
nbtific~tion of thosa gettihg confidential testing would find 
tn()f~ people inf~cted and not be offset by any possible dec:rense 
in tot~l numbers o£ people tested. 

The actual experience of states implemelltlng partner 
rioti£ication I is I!Q decrease of people l)p..i.ng tf~Rted + Those who 
h~~~ argued against partner notification h8VA aonaiAt0ntly warned 
of dire consequences. tl'he t:r:u th 1a, none have OCClll'I'p.d. fi!Vf!n 

wh~te written informed consent is abolished, it is don~ virtunlly 
without incident. We have learned the wocld dO~A not end when 
soUnd medical/public health policy is implemented. 

: As this epidemic spreadB to mo~e people of color, more 
het~tosexuals, and more underBerved co~nunitie8, we find very 
high acceptance of instituting more traditional interventions. 
Yoti have a great opportunity in }-lont.ana to 1Jmi t t:of:fll suf: f eLi ng 
in the future in respect to HIV disea:=!e if you do tr0nt AIDS/HIV 
~~ ~e do other serious contBgiouB diseasAs. However, if you 
lieten to the old failed arguments that mora testinq .,.Ti11 t';omehow 
lead to more infections 1 then YOll will pretty much ~ltlnran tee 
yourselves a long-term epidemic. 

In hopes this helps to Rome extent, I remnin 

Sincerely yours, 

cDl~I?~~e 
W. Shephe:r:d Son. th, ,Tr. 
P nH::i. d An t. 



Mr. Chainnan, members ofthe committee: 

For the record, my name is Laurie Koutnik, Executive Director of Christian Coalition of Montana, 
our state's largest family advocacy organization concerned about the devastating effects which 
lllV/AIDS has had on our citizens, and the need to stop the spread of this most virulent disease. 

In 1989 when our currept AIDS statutes were passed, proponents convinced the legislature that 
their approach would work to address the spread of this disease. Instead of using. proven public 
health and medical practices, AIDS activist advocated for giving civil rights protection for those 
that carry the virus, super confidentiality, and written infonned consent prior to a test to entreat 
the infected to come forward. 

Here we are six years later, no further ahead in stemming the tide of this epidemic then we were 
back in 1989. Six years of experimentation of controlling a deadly virus is six years too long when 
there are tried and true public health measures available that have been effective in curbing other 
epidemics .. Too many lives have been lost, and too many continue to suffer the consequences of 
HlV, while others are oblivious to their infection. 

SB 17 moves Montana towards a proven public health model, one that is being adopted around 
the country. One that removes the barriers to testing, such as written infonned consent, and one 
that requires a common sense practice of reporting those who test positive. 

Should we treat HIV less stringently then we do hepatitis, syphilis, or other diseases? Especially 
since the end result ofHlV is death. 

Why are we continuing to focus on AIDS at the end of the spectrum, instead of treating HlV, the 
beginning? When we treat AIDS as reportable by name, why should we ignore HlV knowing 
early diagnosis can allow for treatments that can afford the infected a longer life, and that partner 
notification has been demonstrated to stop the spread of this disease? With many youth dying in 
their early 20's, it makes sense to do routine testing ofHlV and reporting since these young adults 
contracted it when they were in their teens. We can't wait till they are dying. 

This proposal before you today is a first step approach in truly addressing the halting of 
lllV/AIDS. 
The laws that were passed in 1989 were passed on hysteria control rather then disease control. 

Dr. John Seale, a famed British AIDS expert, had this to say when addressing the British 
Parliament: 
"The only way to halt the spread of the virus is to identify all those who are infected by 
compulsory testing. Government then must take whatever steps are required to ensure that those 
infected do not pass the virus on to anyone else. The longer this action is delayed the greater will 
be the task when it is finally undertaken and greater the danger that the spread of the virus will 
then be unstoppable. The actions required by government are comparable to those taken to 
waging a war of survival. The war against AIDS is a war of survival." 



Can we afford the cost of lives not address this epidemic? If truly government is to protect its 
citizens, then it's time to pass SB 17. Thank you for your consideration. 

Respectfully submitted: 3/13/95 



I :.,'Twas a dangerous cliff, as they freely confessed, E.XHIBIT ~ 
, Though to walk near its crest was so pleasant; 3 I 3 9 c 
But over its terrible edge there had slipped DATE.. - -;:J 

i< A duke and full many a peasant. 1 ~ 5"5 '7. 
' ,The people said something would have to be done,·1. -

But their projects did not at all tally. 
Some said. "Put a fence 'round the edge of the cliff," 

some, "An ambulance down in the valley. " 

The lament of the crowd was profound and was loud, 
As their hearts overflowed with their pitty; 

aut the cry for the ambulance carried the day 
As it spread through the neighboring city. 

A collection was made, to accumulate aid, 
And the dwellers in highway and alley 

Gave dollars or cents - not to furnish a fence
But an ambulance down in the valley. 

;i'For the cliff is all right if you' re careful," they said j 
"And if folks ever slip and are dropping, 

It isn't the slipping that hurts them so much 
As the shock down below - when they're stopping." 

So for years (we have heard), as these mishaps occurred 
Quick forth would the rescuers sally, 

To pick up the victims who fell from the cliff 
With the ambulance down in the valley. 

Said one, to his pleas, "It's a marvel to me 
That you'd give so much greater attention 

To repairing results than to curing the cause; 
You had much better aim at prevention. 

For the mischief, of course, should be stopped at its source, 
Come, neighbors and friends, let us rally 

It is far better sense to rely on a fence 
Than an ambulance down in the valley. " 

i'He is wrong in his head," the majority saidi 
"He would end all our earnest endeavor, 

He's a man who would shirk this responsible work, 
But we will support it forever. 

Ar.en't we picking up all, just as fast as they fall, 
and giving them care liberally? 

A superfluous fence is of no consequence, 
If the ambulance works in the valley ... 

The story looks queer as we've written it here, 
But things oft occur that are stranger. 

More hUmane, we assert, than to succor the hurt, 
Is the plan of removing the danger. 

The best possible course is to safeguard the source 
Attend to things rationally. 

Yes. build up the fence and let us dispense 
With the ambulance down in the valley. 

A .... ' t.I··,,(-:) r-' L .. M .... : r'" (":> W 1"1 



TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF SB 1 7 

EXHIBli 5· 
DATE 7; II "7 71 t7 :: 
S8 11 

AN ACT TO TREAT HIV INFECTION AS OTHER SEXUALLY TRANSMITIED AND 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

Submitted by: Joanne Shearer RD, MS 
307 Prickly Pear, PO Box 232, E. Helena, MT 59635 

I am a registered dietitian and the mother of four childre~ ages 9, 
12, 14 and 16. In 1988/89 I served on the Board of Directors of the Lewis 
and Clark County Task Force where I advocated for early diagnosis through 
routing testing with implementation of traditional public health practice 
as the cornerstone of HIV / AIDS policy. Then, and is the case today, the 
cornerstone of HIV policy was civil rights protections for those carrying 
the virus, voluntary testing and "safe sex" campaigns. Some members of 
the Task Force believed that these polcies would stop 95% of new 
infections. We now know that these are failed policies with the HIV 
epidemic still underground. The Montana Health Department estimates 
that as many as 870 Montana citizens are infected with HIV and that most 
of these individuals are totally unaware they carry a deadly virus. Common 
sense dictates that unless we are more aggressive in conducting 
mandatory and routine testing of the general population that the HIV 
epidemic will go unchecked in Montana and the nation. 

SB 17 is a positive step in identifying those that carry the AIDS 
virus since it removes written informed consent prior to HIV testing . 
After written informed consent was written into the Montana statutes, 
HIV testing dropped since some phYSicians stopped testing for HIV in their 
offices rather than comply with this tedious, time consuming, and 
unneccessary requirement. The military has conducted routine testing of 
military personnel since 1985 without written informed consent. There 
has never been one documented case of psychological trauma in the 
millions of HIV tests conducted by the military. Written informed consent 
serves no usefull purpose and is an obstacle to routine testing. 

It is time that Montana moves beyond the "safe sex" and condom 
campaigns and institute in their stead the tried and true public health 
measures that have proven effective in halting all past epidemics. SB 1 7 
moves Montana away from past failed HIV policies into proven public 
health practice by removing barriers to routine testing and by requiring 
reporting and tracking of HIV infection. Unless these most basic public 
health practices are implemented, HIV / AIDS will not only be the plague of 
this century but well into the next. Protect my children. Vote yes on SB17 



SB 17/ House Human Services and Aging 
March 13, 1995 
Arlette Randash 

December 31, Attorney General Mazurek ruled that ambulance crews and other emergency medical 

workers must be told when they have handled a person with an infectious disease even if they were 

not exposed. Ifambulance crews merit being told even ifnot exposed--shouldn't the state guarantee 

the same high quality of notification for the sexual partners of IllV sufferers? Especially when 

those partners may well be the naive sexually active students of our schools and universities? Yes, 

in spite of all our efforts, maybe your child or mine? 

Parents are extremely concerned with the transmission ofHIV because they realize that the sexual 

activity of their children could well result in death. A real concern when a 1993 CDC survey 

reported that 54% of high schoolers have had intercourse and 2/3 of all seniors are sexually active. 

AIDS has become the leading cause of death among all Americans aged 25 to 44, the CDC 

announced January 30. Partner notification of possible exposure would send a chilling message, a 

message of reality to an age group who believes themselves immortal, through out the high school 

and college campuses of Montana. 

SB 17 serves to bring IllV public health to the same level of public policy we demand for all 

sexually transmitted diseases. Resistance has been due in part to a sense of compassion for those 

suffering from HIY. However, confidentiality is a well established norm in medicine. The 

compassion due and given to the HIV inflicted, needs to be equally honored and given to the 

potentially exposed. 

This bill joins several others that are being heard this session concerning infectious diseases and 

public health. SB 401 is an act requiring that coroners, health care facilities, and health care 

providers inform mortuary personnel if a deceased individual had an infectious disease at the time 

of death, and HB 557 would allow the regulation of tattooing, a service in growing demand of young 

people and ifnot administered in sanitary conditions could spread mY/AIDs. Sound public health 

demands a 'do pass' on SB 17. 
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PAUL L. GORSUCH JA" M.D. -

Neul'OloglCtlI Surgery 
Soard Certified 400 - 15th "ven\Ji~ South, Suite 204 

Creat Falls, Montana 5941)5 
Telephone (406) 761-3"181 

January 30. 1995 

Senate Public H~alth, Welfare. and Safety 

Regarding: Senate Bill 17 

Dear Senator, 

I am writing to encourage your consideration of Senate Bill17. CUITE'.nt law mallilging 
fllV testing in Montana is excessively burdensome. Since the current reglilation~ were 
enacted I have not ordered one lllV test This is a direct result of the law and is the spc:cific 
rea.~on T quit ordering the tests. Prior to the enactment of the current lay\,' I probably 
ordered al\ HIV test every month. TIle need for such testing is grO\ving nnd a change in the 
law would be most helpful. 

It is Mtimated that in my field of Neurosurgery, HlV related brain problems willl>ecollle 
TIIE most common indication for brain biopsy this decade. 111is means dmt HIV brain 
problems will likely exceed in number all brain tumors. Clearly I have an interest in 
obtaining appropriate testing. 

The current law is objectionable for a number of reaS(lI1S. Filst, the burden of follow-up is 
pla.ced entirely on the provider, with the patient bearing no responsibility. Second. the 
penalties fOf providers violation are excessive. particularly when one considers that many 
of the factors at work are beyond the control of the physician. HlV testing shou.lcl in my 
view be treated as is testing for any ot11er communicable disease; with lllaintennnce of 
confidentiality and notification of those at risk. Traditional provider-patient safcgllan)s 
should be sufficient; i.e. mutual agreement on any testing and all resu1L~ available to the 
patient at follow-up, with appropriate interpretation. 11,ere is no need to legislate what is 
constantly done. on a routine basis by physicians and patients.The current law 
inappropriately introduces the government's hand into nonnal provider-patient relationships 
with a chilling effect on testing. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

\j)a-J? ~ 
Paul L. GOfsuch Jr., M.D. 



FDH 
& Associates 
404 North 31st Street 
Suite 129 
Billings, MT 59101-1211 
(406) 255-7467 
FA-X (406) 255-7466 

Human Services and Aging Committee 
Capitol Station 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Members of the Commitee: 

March 9, 1995 

In addition to requirin~~itten informed consent for HIV testing, there are a few other concerns 
with S817: 

1. There may be several comments and questions made about confidentiality regarding HIV testing 
and services. I think that most people would agree that when a person trusts their provider, 
whether that be at an anonymous testing site or with their own family physician, individuals will be 
less reluctant to give their names and any other necessary information such as names of past 
contacts. This was described by both proponents and opponents. What was left out, is the change 
to the law, which would require that if a test for HIV is positive, the health provider will be required to 
report that test by name to the local health officer and state health department. So now, while a 
person may tell his or her physician that anonymity is not a concern because they trust their 
physician's confidentiality, will that same person feel the same way when the physician then tells the 
patient, that in the event that the HIV test comes back positive, he or she will be required to report 
that by name to the local health ojficc,- and state health department. The question then becomes, 
while a person may trust their counselor or private physician, but do they also trust the local health 
officer and state health department? I think that if the November elections showed anything, it was 
that Montanans do not trust big government. And I don't think Montanans would trust 
government with such personal information as their positive results of their HIV test. 

2. It seems that Montana is doing a good job getting demographic data on individuals testing for 
HIV. And when we look at that information, as was mentioned today, we find that Montana 
remains a low incidence state for both AIDS cases and HIV infections. There have been approx. 
235 AIDS cases since 1985 and there were 38 positive tests over last year. These numbers remain 
very low when compared to the population of our state. We consistently document year after year 
that less than 1 % of the total tests conducted in Montana come back positive. This tells me that 
we are doing a good job in keeping the incidence of HIV low in our state. Through education we 
will continue to keep these numbers low. But it certainly does not appear that we have a major 
problem with HIV and AIDS in Montana when you look at the numbers. So if the system is not 
broken, why do we need to fix it? 

Please keep these points in mind when your committee next meets to decide the fate of SB 17. 
really don't think it's necessary. 

Respectfully, . 1_ 

1'·iY~/~ 
F. David Herrera 



Fr. D. Gregory Smith 
642 Madison Avenue 
Helena, MT 59601 

Human Services and Aging Committee 
Capitol Station 
Helena, MT, 59620 

Members of the committee, 

EXHIBIT q -
DATE ~7!t71i'5 
S8 17 

March 13, 1995 

My testimony will be brief. I simply believe that this bill is 
entirely unnecessary. 

The time, effort, resources and sheer human drive that went into 
creating the recommendations of the AIDS task force for the State 
of Montana are being totally disregarded in creating policy and law 
in our state. My testimony can be summed up in the following 
question: Why bother engaging interested, educated, and experienced 
professional people in providing carefully researched 
recommendations, if that information is simply and quickly 
dismissed or dismantled? 

As a member of the Governor's AIDS Advisory Council, and as a 
priest who is constantly confronting and dealing with the fear and 
despair in people's lives, I am concerned that the dignity of the 
individual is being sacrificed for "the public's best interest". 
AIDS is unlike every other sexually transmitted disease. It is 
incurable, and as far as we know, always fatal. The stigma 
associated with this disease is almost as debilitating as AIDS 
itself. The trauma and soul- searching that people go through before 
testing, and while waiting for the results is unbelievable. I know. 
I have supported many people through this process. Anything which 
makes it more difficult, or erodes the dignity of the person 
involved is simply going to hinder the process of arresting HIV 
disease. I have dealt with people who would rather remain ignorant 
about their HIV status than face the horror of this particular 
reality. I believe our duty is to make the testing process as 
accessible and simple as possible, as well as respecting the person 
enough to take a few moments to receive their written informed 
consent. 

The only truly human response to this epidemic is concern, and 
our concern is best &e expressed in compassion, education and 
support for all those infected and affected with HIV/AIDS, it is 
not best expressed by suspicion or mistrust. 

AIDS is an acquired disease. Our attention would be better used 
in educating to prevent its transmission, rather than making it 
more difficult for people to make a decision about being tested. 
Our concern should be responsibility rather than accountability. 

Sincerely, 

;:p ~/:;;;:k 
Rev. D. Gregory Smith 



EXH I BIT---r_I-r0 __ _ 

DATE ~/l119? 
Informed Consent for HIV Antibody Test SB 11 

The HIV test is a blood test that detennines if you havt:,. developed antibodies to the Human 
ImmunodefiCiency Virus (HIV), the virus, that causes AIDS. A sample of blood will be taken 
from your arm by a person trained in venipuncture and then sent to a laboratory for analysis. If 
there are antibodies (a positive result), you have been infected with HIV and can pass the virus 
on to others. As with many laboratory tests, there is a possibility of inaccurate--f€suits. For 
instance a false negative copld occur if you have recently been exposed to the virus but have not 
yet developed antibodies. 

If your test results are known, it may help your doctor detennine the medical care that you need. 
It may also help you make personal decisions, such as whether to have children and how best to 
avoid the risk behaviors that transmit the virus to others. This test cannot determine if you 
have AIDS. 

If the test is being performed as part of an application for insurance, positive results will be 
reported to the health care provider designated by you who will also provide you with post-test 
counseling. Negative test results may be obtained from your insurance company. 

Your test result is a confidential medical record and is protected by Montana law, which states 
that medical information can be released only with your consent; or under conditions specified 
by the Uniform Health Care Act (Title 50, Chapter 16, Part 6, MCA. All HIV test results are 
reported anonymously (nameless) to the Montana Department of Health and Environmental 
Sciences (DHES), for purposes of statistical surveillance. 

If you prefer, anonymous (nameless) testing is available at several locations established by the 
DRES in Montana. These locations can be obtained from the DRES, your local heaJ.th 
department or calling J-800-233-6668. 

At a minimum, counseling in the form of written materials developed by the DRES must be 
given to you before you .consent to have the HIV antibody test performed. Additional written 
materials from DRES must be provided to you after you receive the test results from·your health 
care provider or designee. 

I have read and understand the above explanation. I voluntarily agree to have my blood drawn 
for the HIV antibody test. I also understand that I may withdraw my consent for the procedure 
at any time up until the blood specimen is taken. 

I authorize to receive and inform me of the test results. 

Date 

-----------------------
(health care provider) 

Patient identifier/Signature of person· 
to be tested or that person's representative 
(please signify relationship to 
person being tested) 

J.r0 . 



p.o. Box 775 • Helena, MT 59624 • (406) 442-9322 

March 13, 1995 

TO: Representative Duane Grimes, Chair 

Members of the House Human Services & Aging Committee 

FROM: Sandra Hale, Executive Director 

RE: SENATE BILL 17 

I am Sandra Hale, Executive Director of PRIDE!, Montana's statewide organization for 
lesbians, gay men, and bisexuals. Our mission is to secure the constitutional rights of 
privacy, equal protection under the law, and human dignity for this community. 

PRIDE! opposes Senate Bill 17 (SB 17). The bill is in the first place unnecessary 
given the present effectiveness of Montana's AIDS Prevention Act. It furthermore sets 
up barriers for those most at risk (gay men and bisexuals) from coming in for HIV+ 
testing by requiring name-reporting of all positive cases. 

If indeed we lived in a state that did not discriminate against gay men, lesbians, and 
bisexuals, I'd say treat HIV/AIDS like any other sexually transmitted disease. But that 
is sadly not the case. On the Montana books exists a statute making gay men and 
bisexuals felons. And yes, there is a section added to the Deviate Sexual Conduct 
statute stating individuals can not be prosecuted on the basis of seeking testing or 
treatment. This still does~emove the stigma that shrouds all homosexuals from living 
in a state that makes them criminals for being who they are in one important part of 
their being - their human sexuality. 

And, I guess I'd feel OK with SB17 and that gays and lesbians would have been 
treated equally with other Montanans if the House would have passed HB388 in 
February which would have eliminated discrimination in housing, employment, and 
education based on someone's sexual orientation. You didn't. 

The so-called "confidential" sytem used in health care has never worked perfectly. 
Leaks occur all the time and in small rural communities the effects can be devastating. 
Individuals will lose their jobs, face harassment, and sometimes even physical harm 
because their "name" was unethically shared in the community out of the "confidential" 

( over) 

"Lesbians, Gay Men and Bisexuals united to secure our constitutional rights to privacy, equal protection and dignity. " 



health care settin~. Until gays, lesbians, and bisexuals are treated as full and equal 
human beings; fr€.e from violence, discrimination, and bigotry, HIV/AIDS cannot be 
treated as any other STD. 

Thirty percent of gay and bisexual men in America age 20 today will be dead or HIV
positive by the time they're 30 according to national estimates. In Montana about 
70% of the AIDS cases reported are to gay and bisexual men. Many of these 
Montanans now 20 years old will be dead when they reach 30 also. S8 17 does 
nothing to further prevent any of these deaths from happening in 
Montana!!! To apply Governor Racicot's benchmarks for 
creating good government that he voiced in his "state of the state 
address" this year, S817 is neither safe, sane, nor civil. 



March l3, 1995 
Steven J. Shapiro 
Montana Nurses Association 

TESTIMONY OF MONTANA NURSES ASSOCIATION 
ON SENATE BILL 17 REGARDING HIV TESTING 

I am Steven Shapiro appearing for the Montana Nurses Association which represents 1400 
registered professional nurses in the State of Montana. 

We accept the amendments reached by compromise in the Senate Public Health Committee to 
allow anonymous testing at the option of health care providers and followup by local health 
officers. 

However, we still have great concern for the amendment of Section 50-16-1003(18), MCA, 
which deletes existing language regarding "written infonned consent." The amended language 
would, in some situations, require consent, but not in writing. We can see problems arising in 
detennining whether consent was actually given to the testing if there is not appropriate 
documentation. If not documented, the detennination of whether there was consent for testing 
would be left up to the interpretation of health care providers and may in some instances be 
subjective. The consent to most health care procedures is given in writing and consent to HIV 
testing should not be different. 

The Montana Nurses Association is concerned with the proposed deletion of the specific 
elements of written infonned consent, including the explanation of testing procedures, disclosure, 

~~_~_J1I1()!1YIllityLand counseling. We expect to see a greatly reduced response compared to voluntary 
testing. This ~~~l~r h~~e~ a ~egative impact Oil the discoverianCltreatnierlfof HIVii1fected~ 
persons. 

The original purpose of the AIDs Prevention Act was to encourage voluntary HIV testing and the 
prevention of transmission by appropriate- education. The Montana Nurses Association requests 
that the language requiring written informed consent be retained to support this purpose. 

(rnnalsb 17) 



EX HI B IT---.r--\_"1)~-::--_ 
DATE ~ 11'1, Ii 'i 
SB 11 

Testimony in Opposition to S817 
by Ken Fremont-Smith, M.D. of Missoula 

The House Committee on Human Services 
March .... 1995, Helena, Montana 

I 31 

Representative Grimes and members of the Committee, I am an internist, the HIV 
Medical Advisor fpr the Missoula Health Department, and a Director of the Montana 
Chapter of the American Civil Uberties Union. 

I am opposed to S817. This bill would require that HIV infection and its sequelae be 
handled by public health officials in a manner identical to that mandated for certain other 
communicable diseases, including named reporting of those who test positive for the 
virus, and aggressive contact tracing of their sexual or needle-sharing partners This bill 
will undermine our efforts to slow the spread of the epidemic, and it will infringe on the 
civil liberties of those infected when there is no compelling public need to do so. 

Public health law should be relevant to the disease in question. Laws which are suitable 
for certain other communicable diseases, syphilis or gonorrhea for example, are not now 
appropriate for HIV. Named reporting for these other sexually transmitted diseases is 
appropriate; here, the government has a compelling interest in identifying those who test 
positive, since effective treatment is available and spread of the disease can thus be 
curtailed. With HIV, this is not so; there is no effective treatment, and identifying by name 
those who test positive will not further the State's legitimate goal of curbing the spread of 
the virus. It is therefore an unwarranted intrusion on individual liberties guaranteed by the 
4th amendment, and violates the right of privacy. In the absence of a compelling interest, 
no government may infringe upon our individual constitutional rights. 

S817 would also replace the present policy of partner notification of those who may have 
been infected by an HIV-infected person, with a program aggressive contact tracing. 
There is no evidence that contact tracing is an effective way to advance the State's 
legitimate concerns about HIV, and there is reason to believe that it may often be counter
productive. S817 also raises major civil liberty concerns for those identified by contact 
traCing, without any redeeming advancement in curbing the epidemic of HIV. 

As originally drafted, S817 would have effectively prohibited anonymous testing for HIV 
infection. This prohibition has been removed by amendment, and the bill is now more 
palatable to those of us involved in the care of persons who are or may be infected with 
HIV. However, it is still onerous. Only when effective treatment for HIV becomes available 
will laws which are suitable today for other communicable diseases become appropriate 
for HIV. S817, should it become law, will be counter-productive at this time to the 
universal goal of stemming this epidemic, and will threaten individual civil liberties. I urge 
that you vote against S817. 



MAR-14-1995 17:11 'DAHL mlERAL CHAPELs' - BI 

Dahl 
:'j4~' 14, 1995 

Re: Senate Bm 401'(CbriStisens) 

.' .~ : . . . . :.: .. 
Dear Members of the' House: Human SeMCes, Committee: 

'As concerned k~~':~d:~eral ~~ce,~., we are writing you to show our 
support fot':sena.te,BiU,'40:band req~;iliil;$Bihe'consideration from each one of yOU, 

When de~,:~th:>:· ,'oSSib1e hea1th>otnte{~ diseases, the individuals in-
c, ,,' ~P""" ',,",' ,',-,...:' ,.,' 

valved have serious concernS •. In the funeraI semeeindust'ryl licensed personnel risk 
belrig exposed to a variety of infectious diseases that may also be tire-threatening. Al
thoUgh we are educated and trained to take universal preoautions with all human remains l 

there are definite, adVantages to disclosure' Of infectious' diseases known to be oarried by a 
human remains. "Disclosure proposed by senate, Bill 401 would inform and alert the 
technician. to take extra proteCtive precauuons relative to the specific disease as deemed 
necessary. ,For e~p1ei if a funeral service, professional was informed that a hum.an 
remains had tubetell1CiSis,. he or she c.ouldJtl¢1er protect himself or herself bY wearing a 
mask and by 8lso·plticin& a mask Oli',tne, deceased individual to prevent expelling contents 
from the lUi:J.gs into' tlie ml a method' by Which tUberculosis is known to be transmitted. 
Without discloSure.; the genef81 pubHc health is also put at risk as the law allows viewing, 
therefore subsequent exposure, without em.baJmiDgwnen a human body is not known to 

, be dead. from a specified cOJIlIIlunicable diseaSe." 
Senate Bill 401 is not 0Dly an effort to provide a safer working environment for funeral 
service petS~Dllel, bt¢ also '8, means by which to further protect the heath of the general 
public. We would gNatly appreciate your support for Senate Bill 401. 

SincerelY, 

• Bernard 
Mortician License It64 
10 Yellowstone 

~ I' 
~ , .~.~_ .. '--f.l 

'. rdquist .. ~ 
M . clan. License 71 

Poly Dri've ' 

~ ~~2 iJ 
Mortician License #530 
3,04, Westchester Sq~ N 

~-t?~ 
John E. Dahl 
Mortician License 1501 
Address 

Shane W. Salisbury 
:Mortici811 Ucense #531 
3Q4'Westchester Sq. N 

10 YcnO'A'$lO~ Avenue • Bmi~ MonI.imli ~9101 • (406) 248-8807 • filX: (406) 2:;9-2819 

TOTAL P.02 
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